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VOLE. HAIR,, GROWER
The U&rnt for more than 1G years

Manufactured by Trained Chemists
Endorsed by aeorea ol leading Phyaielana

Becomnehded by Thuaaaada Satisfied Uaera

GUARANTEED TO GROW HAIR
Hair and!leaur Culture taught practically and

thoroughly. We charge you leas and teach
you more.

THE VOLE COLLEGE
Hair and Ileauty Culture

Maury & Fain Htm. Nashville, Tenn

R. H. BOfWUNG ON HENRY
ALLEN BOYD.

CLIPPED FROM THE CHRISTIAN
V REVIEW OP PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Worrolk, Va., -- March 12, 1917.
Dear Brother Editor:

Henry Allen Boyd! The man has
come, conquered and gone. Young

.Mir. Boyd, like his venerable father,
,ntay be traduced and slandered, and
multitudes may be moved to co-

ndemn him; but mark you, don't ever
'give hlmt a man's- - chance, i. e., a
.hance to speak for himself. The
Very fact that he fs a brilliant man
of affairs will win for him a respect-
ful hearing. Like Mr. Washington,
if We never said a word, but was

Introduced to his audience,
actions would speak for him. In
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other words, Mr. Boyd has done
something, has brought things to

ass.

of

his

He is a'director in a colored
and president of the Y. M. C.

In his native city; manager and
or the Nashville Globe

ubltehing Co., Sorresponding Sec
retary of the National Negro Press
Association, assistant secretary, of
the National Baptist Publishing Board

'Company and organizer and pro--

; Jnoter of the National Sunday
School Congress. And, 'brethren, ' It
takes more than "pull" to put a .man
.'ln, and keep him jn, so many pro--

.TDUient positions, it takes ability ana
'business integrity";, Mr. Boyd's re-

cords of accomplishments quite
tiro win out me renasnea cries oi
word-jugglin- g critics.
f But Mr. Boyd is more than a man
of action; he is a jinan with captivat-
ing power as 'a speaker. After
Tiearing him address a great mass
meeting yesterday,.-movin- and swa-

ying his hearers at 'will, I no longer
rwonder how it was that the cele

brated Mr. Griggs bowed in defeat
T)efore this young' giant down In
'Mississippi last November. From
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we xime tie got up until he sat
aown the (great audience iwns with
him. Armed to the teeth with facts,
rich in experience gained from exten-
sive travel and contact with men,
possessing by nature voice of won-
drous melody and power, and having a
pleasing personality, be takes rank
among the best on the nation's plat-
form today.

lAs for Mr. Boyd's message, it is vi-

talizing and refreshing. He pleads
for his denomination and race, asking
that Negroes --support and respect each
other, and that Negro Baptists support
and help to npbuild the institution that
for all of these years has stood, the
pride and glory of their denomination.
For remember, Dr. E. C .Morris was
one of the original incorporators of
the National Baptist Publishing
Board and was, I suppose perfectly
satisfied to have the charter specify
that the Board should be

At any rate, he, along with
the others, seemed perfectly satisfied
with the sawing. And, thank good-
ness, the most of us are satisfied
with the crop. -

iBut back to yesterday. Accom-
panied by Rey. C. P. Madison and

'your humble servant, Rev. Mr. Boyd
made a flying" trip to a dozen of the
Sunday Schools of the city Inquiring
Into their methods and plans and giv-
ing a.word of greeting and an invita-
tion :to the centra! mass meeting: for
the afternoon.- - Everywhere he- - was
greeted with cordial welcomes and
reassuring promises of support and
sympathy., in the . great fight which
had been thrust upon him as the ac
tive young representative of the Pub-
lishing Board, t ; v'As .: for the mass
meeting' itself,; people of all denomi-
nations and - callings were In atten:'
dance. The day was showery, dut
that dlcfinot stop .the eager throngs!
from coming. 'out to hear Mr. Boyd.
When he finished he' was literally
beseige with folks pressing forward
to shake his hand and ta get copies of

;
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the Union-Revie- The Story of the
Publishing House and the National
Jubilee Melodies. The scene re-

minded one of the closing night of a
great revival.

Immediately following this service
we were metered out the Boulevard
several miles to the beautiful waterfront

on, Hampton Road, hy Dr. D. W.
Byrd, the recently elected president ol
the National Medical Association.

Returning Rev. Mr. Boyd was taken
to the Second Calvary Baptist Church,
pastored by Rev. C. P. Madison,, gen-

erous hrarted; cool-heade- d and stal-
wart Needless to say he was well
taken care of. He preached to the
delight of a crowd that packed the
church almost to suffocation. This
morning he left for Elizabeth City,
N. C, where he is to speak tonight
for that Son of Thunder in the Old
North State, Dr. C M. Cartwright.
Norfork baa been visited and thrilled

some mighty big men, but no little men tbat
of them has left any more lasting Ira
pression upon than Henry Allon
Boyd. i

Yours sincerely,
RICHARD H. BOWLING.

GALEDA CLASS OF ; FIFTEENTH
AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.

The Galeda class No. met at Mrs.
Millie Peyton on Grant Street, with
Miss Mary Buckner. As usual a large
number of the members were present.
The president called the meeting to
order at 8:30 o'clock with a song and
prayer, after which the teacher took
charge of the class and went into
the discussion of the lesson forty
minutes, which was very interesting.
The roll call, dues and quotations was
the next' in- order, after which three
new members, Mrs. Emma Elktas,
Misses Janie Malone and Lizzie Kit-tre- ll

joined the class. class is
increasing each iweek and we will
soon be at the 50 mark. After a lew'
remarks from the president and teach-

er, the class adjourned to meet
Wednesday night.

ATTENTION

The spring class in Beauty Culture
will be conducted at the Gantt QUINO
School, 636 Fogg St.; commencing the
week of April 9. Mrs. Gantt will per-

sonally supervise the work and in-

struct the class. Ladles not yet en-

rolled will do well to grap this
to learn Scalp . Treatment,

Hair Culture, Shampooing, Massaging
and Manicuring at a reasonable rate.
AH graduates of the school are ex-

pended to take post work with this

Cail Main
"

816 and ' simply say
QUINO.
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! OETllKO 'DECEXT. ' '
The Baptint Vanguard Is really be-

coming a right decent little sheet
The time has been that it was so
wicked in its nature, so rabid and
cross in its dealings with everybody
it was not a desirable exchange even.
It threw mud and dashed wicked epi
thets in the faces of everybody, big
r.nd little felt the lacerations of its
awful talons. There not a man
lu all of the state of Arkansas but
what was maligned and lashed by it
Men were compared to Sunballates,
Tobias and Ahabs, in fact, the best
of men were not spared from its aw-

ful lushes, but here recently it is set-
ting real decent, it speaks of every-

body in very decent terms, even boost- -

by one ing men, It nevei

us

for

Our

next

trull
itOUF

cured

FREfc

t;

was

thougbt about before, speaking in
commendatory terms of ministers ot
tbe Gospel, having words of praise
ohd commendation for everybody.

This is so unlike the Vanguard un-

til it cannot be helped being noticed.
What has brought all of this about?
It has been the defense of the people
by the People's Defender. The Pen--

has disregard of the rights of
"uord If by termed as

high the people
it to the generally become

treat-- 1 up to the
nieut of the people by the
Tbe people never credit for
it, but it Is a truth nevertheless, it
is not the nature of the Vanguard ta
be but it has been to

by the People's Defender.
is of the great advantage.-- )

gained by baviug than one pub-

lic mouthpiece. When there is only
it is to grow arrogant, im-

posing, one-side- d and selfish, but
where there is than one, they
are usually kept in the Hues of

one by the other. The
wits never so decent in nil of

its In its public utterances con-

cerning men as it is today, and tho
matter is the result of the

up of news-journa-

another mouthpiece in our communi-
ty, in our Baptist J

If the Vanguard continues to get
decent, for indeed there is etill room

improvement, the
Defender shall ask the courtesy of
exchange, for it regard the Van-cvar- d

as fully worthy of a
Vlace on its exchange table among
other great news-journa- such as the
Vnion-Revie- Minlstea
Aaltnta Independent, Kitshville Globe,
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Just Improve-- your tonej
Miss and you will b wel-

come to a place on the exchange tab'.e
of the Defender. We are
still for and watching
your conduct with a critical eye.

cure and do not commit any overt
a;, or the submarine will get you..

VZARl&lt 1KD BOSSISM FARIKO

BADLY.

The great war spirit that is going
on the of the
orient today, and fact, the war
eplrit that is In the blood

bone of of the
generally, is Itself

in no terms. This spirit
ot war was about by imposi
tion and arrogance and

by the mighty making
themselves mightier and the arrogat-
ing to themselves all the rights and
privileges worthy of respect This
war spirit, we Bay, is result or
a disregard the rights of men Dy

other men, and as a result of this
pie's Defender forced the Van- - the ordl- -

into decency. the People's oary man what may be
Defender does not accomplish any-- j tbe mun of degree;
thing else, baa brought door have aroused, have
of the people and decent waked and said self-ap- -

Vanguard.
may give

decent, forced
decency
This one

more

cne, apt

more
both

decency, Van-

guard
career

whole
building another,

ranks.

for some People's

will
being

Voice, the

V --Wa..

People's
praying you

nation
in

being felt
and the
globe

uncertain
brought

the
for

forced
pointed czars in both church and
Etate, you have gone the limit, you
must cease, you must abdicate, you
must relinquish your
power. This voice of the people
Whirli a tha VntnA it ClnA Ytaa haan

Bapt
the land

sia, the land of millions.

The czar nil the Russians who
was of absolute authority
has been forced from his throne by
the popular verdict of the common
people. For twenty odd years he
has ruled with an iron hand, and if
reports be true he would not listen
to anybody, take nobody's advice. He
was lord, and his will was law, un-

til now h Is a prisoner and will pos-

sibly be sxecuted because czarlsm
doomed, and . tbe rights of the people
are to them the great
God of universe. Only a few
years ago' the ruler
Turkey put out of! business.

This is not only true in civil
but it spiritual

'The spirit of czarism, of boss-ism- "

hath been great hi our
work, both in the nation and

in; the state. ; The ordinary member
of the' church huth nad but little will

Bivdenta Herald, Maonio jag regards the conduct of affairs
Visitor the'; Mosaic jot the church. The 'czars have been

Ouide, Industrial Chronicle, the heads of (he and
Defender and number of others, ibeir wills have been law. WTiom

U III1I FHJU r.

eoutlnue''td
Vanguard,

throughout

Inhabitants
manifesting

guaranteed

high-hande-

Chicago conventions,

they would they whom' they
would they down, spirit

imposing
church until today church

rising against
rule, Imposing practices

have long while been
head things., .This what

great commotion Baptist
clrurch means. means revolt

czarlsm president
National Convention

cabinet henchmen. That what
means state Arkansas.

means uprising people
against czarism president

State Convention,
president Arkansas Baptist
College. means revolt against
tbeir arrogant, imposing individual

people tired,
longer support their regime.

thirty-fiv- e years people have
subject system family

rule, family from
grew arrogant,

posing, demigogic until
teached place where regarded

nobody rights that
bound grown

place where everything
figureheads, trustee board
figurehead, executive board
figurehead, Sunday school board

figurehead,
boards supposed centers au-

thority become simply
figureheads, power

passed bands presi-

dent State Convention
president Arkansasasserted good Rue-- !

monarch

mat-

ters, mat-ter-

Monitor,

against

respect.

College. boards amounted
nothing, conventions amounted
notliing, except raise money

doled according

these Baptist church.
people tired

upheaval simply revolt-

ing people against ring political

rule, Russia,
Baptist have

abdicate. country
peace until these tyranni-

cal rulers down
nation.

pimply tired Morrisism,
such

grip throats people,

backed arrogant, self-I- n
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or is
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of the and tbe
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rule. The are and will
no

For the
I to one of

and this rule year
to year more more im

more it
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that had it was
to It had to

the else was
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tbe
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The to

the to
to to be

out to the will of

czars in the
The are of it, and

this is the
and

and like the czar of the
czars in the cause will

to The will no

more be at
get and out. The

same is true of the The na
tion is of

that ism that has held with an
iron, the , of the

up by .an
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Mr-- .

flated, cabinet But tha
days of the czars are numbered, their
time is out, and like the czar of Rus-
sia they must abdlcato, and if they
do not hear the rumbling of an im-
posed people, If they do not Bee the
shaking of the'; heads of an imposed
and outraged people, and like the czar
of Russia willing abdicate, the peovla
are not to stop until they forca
them out: they have got to go.

The editor of the People's Defender
is glad to classify as one of the re-

volting BuptlsU who for his
name to go down in history as hav-

ing helped the people to become
liberated from the galling yoke of

from the rule or ruin
policy of the czars in the Baptist
church. Let net the people become

but continue the fight.
It- Is the age of war, it is the day of
setting aside of tbe and the

of the rule of both church
and state by the people, for God in-

tended that the people should rule
the church and not a few

for be said whatever hap-l-rn- s,

tell it finally to the church, the
church is the covereign, the churcti
is the master. Good bye, czars.
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denomi-

national

Hith anM6iting Egg Hunt. vFnnstaklatM.
CARS EVERY TEN MINUTES

Bring the Children

Mad$21.Ninm0mErmlng

asrlOV
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THE

Star Theatre
Only Theatre

operated Colored
People. Teach niokle

CLAY MOORE,

loud-talkin-

oppression,

discouraged,

as-

sumption

FREE-RE- AL HUMAN BtrSS

f" SPECIAL Straighten!.

mmmwm together with ImDorUd French Hair Mel I

Jearal Comb SOo will) two Hair Nett Fr. Write
y enclosing order for to eemb or 60e eemb

and get Hair Nate Praaalao BOOK lully Uluitrated I

.hnwlnff litest atvlei In Hair Oooda and Toilet I

articles. Hslr Nets nil with onlerfor I

lOoorBOoCamb.luusiraieoBOOK mKtuureijuoai. I

GEORGE V. t BUNGAY Z ta. WUEiia St., He Tark
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